The pig as a model for myocardial ischemia and exercise.
The pig has been well characterized as an appropriate model for the study of coronary physiology, the coronary collateral circulation and exercise physiology. We compared both Yucatan miniature swine and young farm pigs in experiments involving myocardial ischemia, infarction and exercise. The Yucatan pig was vigorous, docile and proved to be an appropriate model of coronary physiology and exercise in man. The exercise capacity of the Yucatan pig was greater than that of the similar weight Hampshire pig, apparently because of the higher hematocrit and larger heart size. Both breeds were able to increase their maximal oxygen consumption (VO2 max) by approximately 25% after 10 weeks of training. Experiments measuring maximal coronary capacity suggest that the vascular capacity was similar to that of man, but less than that of the dog. Acute occlusion of the coronary artery in pigs infarcted most of the tissue of the vascular bed at risk. The collateral circulation of the pig is less than one fourth that of the dog and is similar to that of man. Slow occlusion of the left circumflex coronary artery produces an ischemic vascular bed which is collaterally dependent with only 5% infarction. Collateral flow is sufficient to meet resting conditions, but during exercise, severe ischemia is unmasked. This ischemia is present for up to 16 weeks following occlusion. The observation of limited infarction in conjunction with limited collateral vessel development suggests that this is a good model for investigating the growth and development of coronary collateral circulation in man.